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Page Four

Social Highlights

• • •

·
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r
Stlhouette

NEW ME:X:ICO LOBO

-·---+ HISTORY

HONORARY
TO HOLD INITIATION

By Maxi """roe

Sigma ohavter of Phi Alpha
tJ.! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. _ _ ..., Theta nat10nal history fratermty,

Married Yesterday

Chi Omega Pledges
Entertain Actives

Th'
' h 'A h ·
' SIG EPS HOLD
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
trty·nlUt
lUp ltryon MASQUERADE DANCE HONORS MUSICIANS
Shows at Mission Theater
·~-

w1ll 1mtmte new members next
Int 1mate acquamtance with Jupt Radio Club Plans Program
Wel;lnesday at 5 30 at Snra Rey tei of Olympus and hts fleet foot13-d
1 Thou ahnlt 1nt at the feet o£ nolds hall wtth Mts$ May St11Tatt messenger M eicury 18 someth mg
Students mterested m the Un.1
thy lllStructo~,s
p'!.--esident in charg~
to talk about and that 18 JUSt what vetstty weekly broadcasts met
2 '!hou shalt smile at satd m
happens .after seemg I Amphttry Thurs<lay in tho lounge :fot the first
Followmg tbe banquet at 7
1avts h F r.ench mustca1 film fotmal meetmg of the Radlo Club
Sti.'UCtOtS
on
Th{J pledge chn:pter of th~ Chi
3 Thou sbnlt cheer l;'Ight heart1ly o clock m the Student Umon budd starting a three day run at the
Omega Soronty entertamed its ac
tfig Prof E F G<llld, pUblictty uiS"IO» "ondoy, Nov 1
Pln:ns for tlH~ progu.uus and a
nt footbaU games
,,. "
"'
b
d
h
ttve chapter with the annual p}edgo
4 Thou. shalt c&st thy glances on manngtr :for tthe t Umv.elrlslty, kand
Most
stgtllfiC.Jant
about
thJS
latest
constlt~IOl~
were ;u mlt~e to~ e
dance Fxtdny n gbt The theme of
e
the ground m the presence of mtm Jourua ~sm me rue or, Wt spea on European nlm IS tho new techmque grou}l Y OlliS rypoe er
a.lrtd patty wns earned throughout
.__, rythmtc dl!\lo_gue~ 1 Which l\llowa next :m.ectmg wtll be held 'l'ut}sday
5 Thou sho.lt wear b1g shoes and the J;ISe of nattonahsm m Japan
Wfth costumes, decorattQns a:nd
Cnnd1dates for membersh~p arc the <.lhatacters to s:peak and smg m tha club 10om of the Student
horn ummed glasaes
g:mnes Refreshments wore sat-ved
Hennetta Bebber Jane Covert, theu hnes m pel"fect synehroru.~a Umon buddmg Officera are to l;Je
6
Thou
shalt
love
one
anothel;
Mrs 0 S Officer acted as chaperon
(so:t01~tma nnd mdependents m Elatpe Conner RobQrt Easley, Har t 1on w1th the musical score, each elected at that hme
The guest hst nicludcd
r 1et Ann F 1 she~, Mqe G1Jbert Alma syllable of dulloguc fallmg upon a
The Vn ve;ratty broE~.dcast pro
cluilcd)
~she :Murpbey ChaJ;Iotte Luby
gram fo1; last Wednesday nfte:moon
7
Tho'Q shalt cbeel r1ght !learttly Jones Edward Maddox Ralph Ntel beat of mnslc
The!dn Chuke Paulme Ham F1or
son, Miguel Romero, Keneth Weeks
Ahn Downes noted music author was mtroduced b;r the regular an
at .football games
ence P1erson M()lba Flte Pauhnc
8 Thou shalt not covet thy s1S and Mrs Emma LOu Costales
and authorlty1 saw a prwate scre~n nouncet foi KGGM who mtJ.:oduccd
"1lllams Hlldegard RGtche, Paul
tet s fnend openly
Dean G P Hamtllond ts nattonal mg of rAmphitryon' and was so the student announc.Qt, Lee Karson
ne Euler Games Wllson ',Betty
9 Thou shalt be sweet nnd Jnt- prestdent of the fratemity, and he 1mproascd ns to say that the new
The program comusted of sev
Vnn Attn, Hetty Nan Osborne
tenjsh at all times
expects
to
;1ttend then meetmg 1n techmque 1s the most notnble tid eral ma1:chos ttnd nut~IbGl:s from
Gloria Andres1 Mmy Ann
He
li dl
t
1 d b th
10 (Thou shalt not blnme me if Decemhe1 at Ph1lndelphta
vance made m films smce the ad
nry a ey SUl e P aye Y e
June- Ma~;Iudcr Maxme
vent of sound dself and that tt Sa.lon o~chestrn1 d1rected by :Mrs
these are not alrtghtest )
Betty l{ouk Anabell
oncns new posslbthttes m the field G~ ace TllOmpson of tha mus1c de
WJlhntns Vega Testma:n
c
p"rtment
'Irs N•na Allcona
MlS.Il Helen Ba1rd who yeste1day OH D TO SPRING
of recorded motion pictures
._,
....
Ttgner Do;rJS Ogden Helen Sola.
a
the bnde of Fred 0 Kiel
Played two numbe:~;s on th
e org n
The cast 1ncludes some Qf the
day Jayne Jones, Fel:n Wood, Hel
1n economtcs
S:prmg IS here
foremost stars of the French stage The Lobo fight E\ong was also
en Hood Betty Sticlcrnan l{nther·
The. sky Is- blueWith two dual roles mcluded The pbTyheed
mo ;Howell Rita McGmley1 Alma
( New MextcQ s sun
story
ts gay and entertammg from
entertammant was ar
Campbell, Mat:y Lou Wllhnms,
fooled you tool
start to iimsh tecountmg one of H1.nged by Louis DJ.>ypolcher Mr
Paubrte Cltlmmmgs1 Norma Weug
Jup1tei s escapades to earth to wm Karson wrote the contmulty script
zuld, 1\1atJorto Whetstone, Ehza
ON REQUEST
the love of Alcemene, beautiful fot thts broadcast
beti1 Mon•son, Carol Kelby
Wtfe of Amphttryou who ts away
Alan Cameron assisted m mstall
me
week
t(!sts
N
'All
constitutions
of
the
non
Frank Young 01 Vlll& Paulson,
Mnrked with banutiful s1mphc1ty
lendmg
the
warnors
Qf
Thebes
m
mg
techmcal equtpment Martm
Agnm
are
stlcsscd
soctal orgamzat1ons on the campus
Tom Van Hynmg, Raymond Gore, wus the ceremony Fr1duy, Oct 29,
a cructal battle As fate would al Schwartz checked and ~sted for
And
the
zests
be
turned
m
to
the
Student
:must
Tom M;cAttlcffe The Smgcr, Blll umtmg MiaS Helen Baird and Mr
Senate for fihng by December 19 ' ways hound JupJt.er Juno hls Jenl program xeceptton m the control
XvlcCoJ.'l\)ICl\, Eal:l Latt1mer
F 0 K1el m maumge The nup Of the best
Arc
d1stressed
Ltstet
Bedell announc(ld at the Stu ous wtfe appears to put an encl to rooms of stabon KGGM
ICeitbiY1 Herbert Barley, C R
tJals were -read by tl1e Reverend
ton, BUl Peters, Fred
0 H S Koch The weddmg took rr===========~ dent Senate mcetmg lust Thursday Ius amorous ~xpertence
The Engbsh tttles were ~xceed BUSINESS REVIEW
Judges were chosen by the JUdge
Nanninga, J'ohn
at the Alpha Cht Omega ~
committee to award tlte pr1zes mgly dtfficult to :prepate because TO BE OUT SOON
Schaffer Bill Cornehus,
chapter house at 6 o'clock
for the best float and house fot' of the new rhythmic d1alogue yet
S.vector, Rowell M1lton
The couple was attended by Mr
:Homecommg The JUdges. constat the picture almost <:olli!btute.f;l a
ers, Oscar Officer Jaclt
Mrs D Patru:k 1\o!iJJer
The October numbe:r of tlle New
of t1u'ee professors and two towns masterpiece A cast of 8000 took MeXlco Busmess RevH~w a quar
Dan l\IcKmght Lynch
The bnde wore .an autumn brown
GtgUo Gerard has acqUired a new
pepple The cho1ces are. tentative part m th1s JUbilant dramatiZatiOn, t~rly pubhcabon of the Umvers1ty
Fnrby, !lob ConweJ11 Russ
velvet afternoon dress WJth hat
t1tle
S1ttmg Bull -Know why?
as
those chosen have not yet ac whtch baa :found htlartous exptes
llnms, Russell Ashbrook, Geotge momzmg accessortca and a clever
Becau.,.e he ~tts m the Sub and bulls cepted The rules for JUdging Wlll ston 1n at least th~t'ty e1gbt plays of New 1\lexlCo, wdl soon be J:e
Pagll Valhant, Louts Butler, 'I'al short brown vetl Her nttendnn"tt
lensed by t;he Umverstty Preas In
all dny
be po~ted and a copy sent to all
eluded m thts Will be articles
Goddmg, Jack Hatlc1 B11Iy Bob Mrs Miller was aiso attired m
the socutl orgamzahorus on the
by Ray B Westerfield professor of
Woods, Bob Sclt(lfi'cr, Jack Henley brown
Miss Dorothy Woodward accom
We beard someone say Sheehan carupua: lll .a gbort t1me
economtcs at Yale on 1 Tha Prwe
by Mrs Irvmg Greason at and Buek looked like Mutt and
Sttuatton and Its Control' Fted..
It was dec1ded that there wtll be
Bride-to-Be Honored
:piano waa the vocalu;t 1 After J elf-Buck the mutton-or some no booth$ at the dance and if pos
erick Behrmget tl.SSIStant m the
department of' Government and Ctt..
Sible, lummarios wlll be placed on
M;tSs Alma Jones and Mtss .tlar·l•nc ceremony a recc.vtton was held thmg
1zenslup at the Umverstty of Ne\V
the mo:re 1mportant bulldings on
bara Rtce wete JOint hostesses Sun
nmety guests
The brtdal
day .evemng at tbn Plu Mu
entertamed at dmner a£
Speaking of the Sub (well who the campus The Student Senate
Sliver C1ty, New Mex -School Mex1co, on County Consohdabon
at Romero's ns tbe .guests doesn't?)
wtth a shower honormg :M1sa
wlll pay for the lummal:JOS on the teaehmg 1s bccommg a lllan's Job, m New Mexl<;JO' Irvmg P 111urpby
Insurance PremiUms and
Comer whose approaching
and Mrs Mtller
Hannntt, a hem wtth the lnd1.es busmess and class bmldmgs and at least m the Southwest Judgmg on
tmge on November 22 bas
Ku~lts the dnughter of Mr lB never alone
the. soronties and fratermt1es Wlll from a survey of the freshman Losses on Public Property tn New
class at New Mextco State Teach Mextco , and L C Coffee; teacher
announced
After
1\Irs lJau•d of Albuquerque and
Young and Kukpatrtck are shU pay for thetr own decorations
:Plans are also bemg made to put crs College fo:r the rschoolmnnn.11 of chem1s.try at Albuquerque h1gh
had been served the brJda to be
S1lVet C1ty Sho has attended the a couple of soreheads
presented With many lovely
New Mextco Untvcrs1ty for the past
Th.e Knl.Jpn pledges en masse a steam Jet on one of the butldmgs of a few Yeats hence wlll wear school on Rttes and Restr1Ct1ons
for her trousseau
two yenra and has been promment learn to truck expertly mskucted on the <!ampus It will be about trousers, shave. and perhapa smoke Governmg Teachers
twenty feet h1gl1 and wdl have a pipe For the first t 1me m ove:m aocu1l and scholasttc nctlVtties b Shll'le Cbesne
She ts a member of Alpha Cht y
y
y
coio:red lights piaymg on the steam, forty years of the school histol.'y
Miss Baird Honored
Omega soronty and Mortarboard
Ar:tniJO IS become more or less of if the plall!J go through
the entermg class 1s predommantly
WE'RE BACKING
MIS$ DorQthy G1baon and
Mr: 1CJel lS the son of Mr .and n pclmanent fixture
Thl.S year the Lobo WJlJ take male A glance at the records shows
YOU LOBOS. BEAT
Flnsh! J{elso pay$ gambling chatge of the Ffomecommg queen that thts trend has been not1ceable
J'ean Mmer were hostesses at n Mrs F H Kiel of Kansas C1ty,
ntisccllnneous shower for Mtss Mo and attended Kansas Umver debs-Bet that dtme went hard, electton and the members of the for the past ten years or more but
TEMPE
Helen Bn1rd Wednesday everung a1ty where he was a meMber of didn t 1t1 I(tp 1
Studant Senate will pollee tlte polls only thts year has the balanee of
nt thj) G1bson hoine The brtdal Kappa Sttrmn fraWrn\t;\1 He later
Hasn't evecyone heard Jack 1\fc
power actually been mth the men
COME DOWN TO
motif was carrred out th both l.'E studzed nt Harvard Untv.Grs1ty and Mu1len .a barn ynrd lmltnhons yet? KAPPAS GIVE BUFFET FlgUI"<!S for several years are as
.freshmonts nnd m the presentatJon Columbia Umve~"Sit}" For the past -Just drop m any tlDle
follows
SUPPER TONIGHT
of the gifts Guests mcluded
two )'Cttrs he has been a. member of
Wilh$ (not Ellis-he's not news
Nmeteen thtrty three1 men 88
ALLEN'S
Chl Omega sorority Sisters of
the faculty of New MextC'o Umver any more) Beyers takes a fiymg
ner
Mnt, women 62 per cent1 1935
Acttve and pledge members of
SHOE
SHOP
sity as a professor of ~conomfcs
leap
gtust of honor
Kappa kappa Gamma will enter men SO pe:r cent, women l50 per
'fChucki~ Cheeks ' H1ggms smge tam thta evenmg, October 30 with cent 19S7 men 62 per cent, Women
And have you:r shoes
1
Kappa Alpha Holds Dance alone
reprured
a buffet supper nt tb& chapter i>S per cent
SMITH'S LUNCH
The tea dansants are more and house at 7 o clock Antelope steak
The
Kappa.
Alpha
fraternity
en
..
122 N Thud
203 W Central
more popular
Evecyone come 1ull be .served for the mnm course
The Pep Club :practices are tn
terlmned at an informal dance Fn
Spcctal T ..llonc Steak
around Tuesday and Thursday llft The antelope was presented to the full swing
They're not stuek
25c
daJf everung at the c1mpter house ernoons
In the block between the
Plate Lunch 25c
chapter by Mtss Gmger Mollands yet m sptte of marchmg on the wet
Dancmg was held from 9 until
hanks!
Flash agamf It's the end of the who shot lf; on a recent huntmg field We te anxwus to see those
Also SandWiches
12 o clock
colUJIDL_ Goodyl
tnp Mtss Loutse Poo!er, soc1alL
i~o~h~oe~t~t~es~pe~rf~o~rm~~H~o~m~ec~o~m~•~n~g~~~======:;====~
chmrmanr lS m chal:'ge of arrange
Holds Scavenger Hunt
ments

Senate Plans
Homecomin~

Celebration

waggin tongUeS

quetade dance
"'

.. ...

step;ped upon) addtng colol,' to the
fcsttvtties
Dr and Mrs W W
H1ll and Dr and Mra H L Jon~:~s

were the clta:perones

MASK FOR THINKERS

Lovely!
AND RIGHT
FOR WINTER!
Iovehness

Let experts set

you:t 1talr

at

'

Certified

180~

Enst Central

Phone 795

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

FOR LADIES
Detrothv Perkins Combmation
$2 00 Value for $100
Chnncl l,>(!rfumes $2 25

l'OR GENTLmiEN
Lucky T1ger Combmotmn
$1 75 Value 98e

DAY

Fourth at Central, $W Corner

C 0 - E D S I Have your hair styled at the

Varsity Beauty Shop
and see all the compliments you will

Varsity Beauty Shop
105 lrni'Vnrd A'Y'anue

They're the only 19-}eweled
,tl.ntcncan wcttchesforwomenl

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE

You must sec tl1ent 'rheu.• queenly
elegnncc l!llliakmt fashion huroty
And -the1r pr1cCs? CblU'mmgl FrQIIl.
$47 50 to $60 00 Let UEI show you

OLD CtoTHES!

aU the hcaut,ful new :models

Smart -

METHOD

D,gn;fied -

ih!s new Sunplex Co-eel
treation has the youth•
ltd smari11ess that fash•
10n demands

Car:r1ed

m Black, Gray and Rust
velvety Suede

Parts Shoe Store
S07 West Central Ave

By the EXCLUSIVE SANlTONE

Delicious, colorful candle! that ...........
rottko any (l.s;J.rty an event tll .__ _.._'~i"'
t(!membert

Chocolutes Party Mints
Nuts Ronstt1d Da\[y

ELLA TAYLOR
"Taylor Made"
104 N Fourth

Tke Best of Delwaates /0!' Spe<J/,~L7ilv•!nt•l
ElrJ!l ~ tc LadyEtgm I9JGWds 14ltmtm'41
oo: wl lo !fOld lilled 1;11.~ '41 SO

FOGG
The Jeweler
SiB W Central AveOrlgmal Credit Jewelers
Smce 1921

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

PHI KAPPA PHX TO
HONOR MEMBERS

.Sponsors at the lust mmute 111
eluded the footbn11 players who wtll
go on the ttam With the band nnd
students
Spet::Jalta.tcs have been made foJ.:
the Umverstty .students to ente1 the
game, although student nctw1ty
ticket:$ will hnv~ to be presented
Students may secul'e tick~ts tmY
ttme bef(lre the tram leaves Down
town booste:rs nre urged to make
rcservnttons Pulhnan accommodn
t10ns can be had d there IS enough

Phi Kappn Phi nat10nal ho:not
nry s(!holastJc fratormty made
plans MotJday for a banquet nnd m1
t1abon of n~w mcmbets December
6 Judge Joseph L Dmley Will de
hV~l the address
New mambels of the honomry
.as well as now officcts w11l be an
no1,mced m assembly Thuradny,
Dean Lena C Clamc, who was Jn
charge of the. meetmg, smd

Music Department
Featured on Radio

JAPANS BOMlllNG OF FOREIGN UNITS INCREASES TENSION
Increasmg attacks by Japanese planes and land forces on phunly llldJ<lll:L~d European and Amerl£1m umls prvtt:cl
m_g de(en~clcss non tombnlllnls m tha Internntu;mnl Settlement at Sbang"ha~ huve brought Fpr Eastern d1plomncy
to 11 pomt where demands thllt JnJnn adhere to C1V1h~c1l warfare runy be followed by concerted action on the
part o( world power• Both Bnhsh and Umlcd Sull~.:s forc(!S bnve been ordered to sl1oot suspl:ctous Japnneso plallCII

~hG s_pothght wm agam bA <m
the mus1c department ns the .second
of a scncs of Umverstty tadto pro
grams goes on the fUr this after
noon .at 4 o•clock over KGGM
Onginnting in Umverstty's sta
<hum atudto todny s program will
feature the freshman tno1 Patsy
Murphy, Jean Laraway, nnd Joan
Lmaway Miss Josephme R1denour,
pinmat the ntaie quattette, com~
!Joscd of Lloyd Putten, Leonard
1bcml Lloyd Weide, nnd H A Ph1l
hps Jnne Brannm vocahst, and
the gtrls' qunrtette, Helen Enuly
~
J
Eli
s
"munermnn, enn
ts, nmmtc

on IIJBht

Debate Council
Will Affiliate
With National

Do you feel a sont;t cQmmg on?

on~ to
the $50 pr1ze bemg
offered by M1ke Hollander, m be
balf of radto station KGGM, for a
new song
replace the. Umver-

Announce Expanded
Proram fo1 Un1vers1ty
Debating Teams

---

The progl'am will open w1 th That the Umverstty of New :Mex~
Slumber Boat t by Gnynor, Bung leo Debnte Counctl wdl affihate wtth
W By ATon I\rtch by the freshman tr10, and \~l\1 close Pht J{n:ppa Delta Nat10nnl Honor
w 1th the stngmg of tAtmn Mnt~r'1 ntY Debate Fratermty, was an
by the male quartette
nounced TuesdD.l mormng by Wllhs
DEAD END ICIDS
1\!artJn Sclnmrtz w11J write th~ Jncobs1 ass1sb;mt debate coach
Social problems m tlte movses <!ontlnu1ty and nmke the announce..
13cgmnmg thts fa11 the Debate
ntents for the program
Counctl will hnve the largest pro
nrc usually ~crv,ed up ns a !tJCtl.!U:G
of emotions Wlth tears for snuce
gram m several yenrs, Mr Jacobs
And thts 1s 110t merely bi!cnuac. tltc ARCHAEOLOGISTS
stud
movtes arc an tlldustry
Recall VISIT NAVAJOS
A $2 5 1l1'l1.E! :Cor the orator•ca}
Shnw'• Iegehda....
conrest wdl be glvt::n
Be •nard
..
·~• answer
to Sam Goldwyn '1 nm only 1nter.. Etghteen students of tl1c tmthro- Tlu~ gtrls' debatmg Wnm wJll
.cstcd m money Yotl .nte only m po1ogy department. of tht! Unwe-r tnkc a tnp north to Colorado m
L
ll deba t e Severa1
tcrcstcd in nrt. 11 The movtcl!. nr~ s 1ty VIsltcd NavaJo lndmn Terrt F lluruacy and \111
too nttful How 1nnhy times hnvo tory ncar Pucntcctto on an all day collcgCi! thcte The mens dcbatmg
we seen what started out to be a field trip Sunday
Scvernl new tea11.1 wJll go to Texas or Atizonn
flint packed Witlt powerful ttnpb nrcbncologJeU1 stU!~ were dtsc:ov- On thut campus th~ debating team
cations turn mto .n htuy tcnrjnrker ercd or both Nn'Vajo and Pueblo wlll ntt!.et the Univ~rstty of South
or n sent1mentnl compromtsc In settlements
ern Cnliformn, Stahf'o-rd, T C U •
the flnnl reels o( such films, the
Sponsor•d
by
?l[u
Alpha
Nu,
an
Umverstty
of Califotnin and otll.ers
...
reulm. of reaction 1S subtly shifted thtopology hoMrn't'Y, tht'J. trek was m mtercollcgmte debatmg
from tho ltend to tl'I~ hearl.
ted by Dr Do:nnld D lJrand, de-.
The mtercollegtnte subJcet wtlI
I bav4 been more than puz:zlOO partmcnt head, nnd Dr W W lidl be
Cornpulsorv A~hltrabon of
by the tensmg ads for 1lDend Students makmg the trtp we~ Labor D1spute under tl1c Nntu;mal
End" 'Ve are to1d to coma. ahd Joe Cramer, (;ordon 'Vood, Helen tnbor Relnttons Board"
see 1 how the other 1m1f lives" on Lobney, Bob Jonc$ 1 Ernst Blumen
"'Week l)efore ThnnksglVltlg', the
the street Ne\v York 19 afratd -ro thaT, Marjortc Flynn, Delplllne i\lc. Oebntc Council Wlll ca.Jl :fo~ mter
menbon A storl" aboUt how pub Cready, VJrgd Peterson Art :Rog l!oJlegta.te tcy outs Students who
ltc cnemtes. are rnnde Jh the alutns er.sr Barbara Clark, Dan M'cKmght, try out nrc nsked to have n. five
has been al'bstlcrllly and rather WUhrtm MtDonough, B;arry Mcy mmute spee¢11 (lll the SUbJCCt used
.fatthfulty reproduced !rom the crs Warren DrmdheJSc:r, M:a\"y for mterc:oll~gtatc: debatihg Every
stage to the ntOVICS And though Sctgcl, Deb Ltater
onQ. on the campus l!i e11g1ble
We: mny assume -tlmt th~re iS: In thts
.film nn Jtllporlm::~t. socml message T
1
D
D
[

Here and

II
I

I

I

I

Song Contest Gets Going
As Rules Are Announced
Draw Plans
wm
For Campus
to
Spelling Bees
If yo1,1 do, you, may be the lucky

NO

Sun Drug Co.

218 ,V. Central

3 TIMES A

f.~

you mottc,Y

BRIGGS &; SUI LIVAN
Where you1 11 find a compleW
hne of drugs nnd sundrtctJ
foJ your collego needs

Ccrhfied Photo
Fmtshcrs

Tho spe\ltal tram w1llleave Albu
querque late :Fr1day night about
10 o'clock

.,.========,.,===? Bratton, and Juha Carrol

Pmaud s Set Up Lotion
fot before Shaving, 9Sc
Prophy]acttc Combmah<m
Tooth Br:usb nud Powdqr
75e Value, 49e
11tcsc spcc1n1 pr1ccs nrc !or
you-use tfwm-they'll save

418 West Central

19·JEWELS

)JleSSlOil

Phone 804

R(!vlun Nail Enamel, GOc

Candies for Hallowe'en

that bnght, clean clothes are
necessary to your best im·

700 N. Broadway

UN

TUDENT
PECIALS

"\\,s~
h
~~==~~~~~IF.~~~~~~
CO·EOS ·fu~ ~ ~ l_g in ~ ..........~···~·····~············1

vers1ty very long, he'll tell you

Sanitary Laundry

Navajo Indian Store

Come In and Look Around

If he's been around the Uni·

j'illd ten to one, he sends his
laundry and deamng to , ,

S

I

NEW MEXICO'S NEW CURIO CENTER
Everthing m Indian and MexiCan Goods

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

Dr James F Znnmarman pres1
dent of the Umver,;nty of New
Mex1co spoke on the RcJat10n
~htp of lngho): educ:atlOn to goQd
government at the m!!etmg Qf
the South\\est~m 'lCgtounl confer
enee of the AssoctattOn of Amet1
can Colleges held at Dallas leXI\S
on November 1
Accompn.nymg
Dt .Z1mmerman to the Texas city
WElre Tom L PopeJJOY, execuhvc
asststaut and Dr: Geor1;e P lfam
mond dean of th~ graduate school
o£ tho Umvers1ty
D;r Znnmonnan was one of the
prmctple speakc1s at the meetmg
lTl, h1s $pecch he pomted out tba
tcndancy of modern schools to em
pbas:tze the so called socml ac!encea
m order to trnm the young to con
trol theu government With more
knowledge and sktll
1 Trauung m cttlzenshtp duttes
for all students from the grades to
college 1s de:nr.able/' tho UNJ\1" ex
ecutive satd, addmg that; coutses
dcs1rp1ed to fi.t young men for ca
recrs 10 the gqvetnment scrv- 1ce
had been set up m nearly an inst1
tutlcms of h1ghet }earmng
In conclus1on Dr Ztmmcrmn.n
pomtcd out that 1f any 1mprovc
ment tS t() be expected m the ru . .
turc, development of socml Qon..
scwusness must go hand m hand
w1th tho tr.tunmg r>f youth•.s Jntcl
teet
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KNOWING YOURS

State Teachers Open Four Day Convention Today

F lrSt Spelhng

have on your hair

Yolll" ltau.• will d1splay your

VoL XL

Mmneapohs Mmn (ACP)-A
new oxygen maslt to ptotect men
tal workers .from fatlgue caused
(Contmued :from page one)
by thmlnng was descrtbed to the ably some varmt~on of the NBC
A
mencan Paychological AsRocta t1-easure chest tdca Wtli fle tWorhd
bQn by Dr Arthur G BtUs o:f! the out so that mdividuals may have
U ntverslty of CmcmnatJ
a chance of wmmng cash prJze.s
The half hour broadca,sts wdl .... 0
Dehve:rmg ta the breather a com
""
on the 1nr at '1 o clock on SattUday
bmat1on of about 00 per cent pure cvemngs
oxygen mixed w1tn mr the maalf_ s 1
use cuts m half the number of 1
pauses per minutes that come to
persons do1.ng brain work, These
pauses arc the result of mental
inttgue-the bram taldng n short
rest

Men Outnumber
Women at STC.

"The Student Chnstum Movement
Modern Girl a V1s1on m the eve
held a Sca\'enger Hunt ¥esterda.y mr.g and a sight m the morn.mgevenmg After the hunt the group Los Angeles Collegtan
returned to the north meeting room ;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;
of the Student Umon Bwldmg
where ctder and doughnuts were ~~~~~

..

loween motif c0111 stalks, Jack o
lanterns and bla,ck and orange eetl
mg deco}:a.tlOnS Blac}t cats !Ot\mcd
the house thatr screams (when

co

*

Publtcation of the Assoctated Students of the University of New Mextco

House decorations was

we1e oar-ed o"t in the t-•e H"l
u

1~1

presented to Mrs GJ;'aee
Thomp~on Mrs Ntnn Ancona, and
M1ss Lena Clauve at the combma
tlon, busmess and pledgmg meetmg
f S
AI h 1 t
mg o
tgma
p a o a, profes
Stonal and honorary music fratern
~ty held Wednesday everung at 7
o clock m the Stadium
The ce1!emony was fcllowed by
a buffet supper :for the entlrc chap
ter
Ahce P!.\rks Judy Can:oll, and
Manette Couiiop.don were forntD.lty
pledg<Jd mto the fratern~ty

(f

ew

OUR BUSINESS IS

F<!day evenmg tbe S!g Eps
The Sworq of Honor, the hJgh
tertamed w~th a Halloween tnaa est award made by t}le fra~ermty,

COED COMMANDMENTS

Batrd-Ktel
W eddmg Friday

*

SaturdaY, Octoblll' 80, 1987

B

stty s pr~sent Alma Mater
St:< JUdges, Mt' S Y Jackson,
of tbe Excelsior Laundry, Mrs
-GJ;Ree E Thompson, head of the
mush~ department Wtlham Kunkel,
of the ml,l!ltC department Dean
George St. Clnir, of the Fmc Arts
College 'M:t E F Goad director
f
bl c t :f r- th U
t
ud
~rrp~o;l~:de~t st:tlo:~::~~:~~a of
KGGM, have been selected and nrc
ptepnt:cd to ponder the reams of
' d
mnnuscr1pts whtc h nrc expec~e
to be subm 1tted

and Brown, nrc also expected to
thrJve m the Umvcrstty of New
MexiCo under the sponsorship of
radio stntton KOB, wtth the co

Rules for the contest -a.re as fol
lows

operation of the Ertghs1t. depa~
a"'

Wmnmg Groups to
Receive Plaques,
Otnoo Prfzes Given
Spelhng bees fast gammg vnde
popularity Jh eastern colleges such
as Hal'Vard, Prmceton Dal:'tmouth

ment
l-.Anyotm tnny enter except employ~ Of KGG!\l n.nd mctnbt:rs of
the cd•to~1nl stan' of the Lob9
2--An}' cDntestant may subnut
as manv songs as lte desires New
mua~c to fit the )lrCscnt "ords or
both new 1\ Olds and music Yiiii be
acceptd
3-A complete tnnno score of
each song must be submttted
4-AII tnanustrlpls must be tn
0ie the_ l~:~;s not later
1
an eccm r "·
5-The judgeS reser-ve i:Ite right
io rl!jceL any or all songs:
There tt ts! All you ha;ve to- do
ts- to whistle..a tune put-some words
to lt submlt It to the JUdges, and
then figure out whose Chrtstmas

~~c h~nds

l?nrlictpants have not as yet been
chosen for the 7 0 •ctock hn.lf hour

broadcast on Saturday Nov 18,
smce orgnmzntions hnvc: not de
ctdcd how the teams WtU be chosen
Dr: George St Cl~ur bend of the
department of Enghshr .$uggests
var10us \vays m whiCh the spelhng
bees may be earned on, some of
wh1ch n:re as follows Indepehdent
l\'[en and ::fratermties n:gnmst Inde
pendent Women nnd soronties:, .or
gb.mzntJons of deans' secretnnes
n.gamst one another, enttrc. office
forces agnmst eaeh other, hono:rnry
frntcrmhes competltion and other
combmattons of various 'student o-r
gnmzn.tions
Pnzes, many o!Whlch Will be do
nated by KOB will posstblt con

City Opens Doors To
Thousands of Educators

Reg1s.habon begms at the Ellta
club ballroom today for the opemng
sess1ons ot the fifty second bnth
day couvent10n of the New Mextco
Edueattonal AssocHJ.tion
The geneHl} progu1m wJ!L begm
at the Armo1y on the corner of
F1ftl1 nnd Sllver w1th the past
:pres1dent J R M'cCollutn prcs1d
Doctm Clark to
mg The Albuquerque h•gh sc1\ool
:Jtmd under the dtrect!On of Catl
Address ConventiOn,
Cxamer W11l play a half hour con
demand
Other Talks Schedl.)!ed cart wluch w11l be followed by
commumty smgu1g led by Mr ~nd
The New 1\fc:X:JCO Assoclnhon ;fo:z: Mrs Frank Dn:uow· the mvocation;
the Advtmcement of Sc1ence meets by Rev R 0 ICe1th addtess of
at the Umvcratty of New MCixtco welcome by Honorable Charles
November 4 a~d 0 to heal reports Lembke, mayor, rosponsc by liu
bert W Prathl!r tnustc by the Um
on progresa and -dJscovelle~ c,f vei~nty m1xeQ chorus an addt<ess
A ~tone at sombre dlgmty ltas Now !t'Iexwnn SCJcntla:ts dmmg the on Educnttou for Dcmoeracyt }Jy
been achiev-ed by Ellen ShJmpfky's past year
li E Hend11x, supcrmtcndcnt: of
Among the outstandmg talks to pubbc mstruct1on m Pho~nix,
stage set !or Death Tnkes a Hoh
be heard ta one on land plannmg Anzona mustc b): the Eugene F1eld
day 11 first Dramat1e Club play of by H H Bennet, chtcf of tltO sotl school drum and bugle cOl;'pS1 d1
the season '~ hich opens a: three conset-vatlon seL"V'lCC in Wnahmg reetcd by Georg"' F 11-ht-chcll and
dtt.y run at Rodey hall tomorrow ton und a report on the po1son of 1eports o£ busmess comnuttccs
mght Qld Itaha.n furmtur~, and the loco weed by Dr John n Clark Programs of mustc and ad~
of the chem 1stty department of the dr(lSS'"S ho.ve been planned :for
a dark waod fireplace have tJ:ans
state Umvcrstty
Thursday, F:a:tday and Sntutda¥1
formed the stag(! into an old Ital
Talks o~I tubercul01us by DI bea1dos thG prestdent's baU to be
Jlln VJlln m pel'fect barmollY Wtth Walter I Worner of the south held at Cnrllslo Gym on Ftldny at
the bl.oodmg mystal'y o£ the. actton western Presbyter1t1n sanitoriUm 8 ll m
SpccJahzed )Jrograms have beqn
A reprcduction Qf the .set, pro na-Jd on a radto .ncf;jve hydrocnrbon
by
Oscnr
B
Mu<1nch
of
New
Mex
nuanged
fQr deans prlnct);lnlf!:, su
duced m mimature by Louu;;e
1co Normal Umvcrs 1ty ate o.lso permtendenta, art mstructors nth
J3cmts .and Martha Lane, 1s on dts f~nturcs
lehe cqnches, colnmercJal matrue
play m the w1ndow of the Albu
cconom1CS1
D1: Cl nt k Wt I[ n1so rea d a ]Ja}lOr ktors, tenchers of home
,
d
'I
d ki
mdctgl,nh~lt mstruc~,.t)ts 1 In tan
que:rque National Bank
fi
N
on uorme m ew l' CXICO rm ng h 1
h
d th
sc oo tc11.c. crs, an o er specullCostumes destgned by Helen wnt er, wh11e Gcorgc N cOrto th
~ ers JSts
Kmnaird wtll play n large part m of lloswcll lugh school wtll give a
Entarttunment for the VJ:utmg
Jl b lud
b b t ll htthe efl'ectwcnesl'! of the productton report on the artcsmn wa,ter bns1n tc h
Styled VtVldly and true to life tlte of the Pecos valley
sc:~n:r:o~;s 1tecas; ~o~:e~~: go;~ng
costumes wtll exemplify the high
Talks on teachmg methods and prtvtleges, and a number of spccJnl
statton 1n life of the charaeteu other -sctcntdlc. papers wdl be pra breakfasts, luncheons, und dinners
around whtch moat of the nchon sented by vls1tmg .nnd locnl BCJ One high light mil be a costume
ecntera
enbsts
(:()ncerli retata1 by Jon Rndll) and
Played by an cxpOriCnced east
Carrothers ta prestdent of the as Helga Dorn
nnd dtrected by Roy A Jolmson, soctntton Muench IJil vtce )ll'Cstdtmtl
VmvenHty profc$sors who are
fJJeath Takes u. Holiday 11 sb()u[d Crawford is scctetnry and Reginald partietpatlng m the program m~
equal the h1gh standard s;et by past Fisher treasurer:
elude Dr L S Tueman, Dr S .P:
Dranul CJub productions
Scumtists .of the whole Southwest Nnnnmgn, Dean Lena C CJauve,
Curtam IS at 8 15 p m
Wtll gather at Albuquerque begm Dr Du,dley Wynn, Dr C Ke1th
tung Apr1l2o fot the Dtvunort meet- Barnes, Dr C V Newsom, Dean
mg of the Amet:tcan AssociatiOn J C Knode, D1 F ].t Kerchevdlc,
INTER-FRATERNITY for
Advancement of Sc1C;nce
Prof Pnut Walter, Mtss Wtlma
COUNCIL TO MEET
Shelton liiisS C Ruth CampbelJ,
1\fr.s Nmn Ancona1 Mr Wlllmm
I\unkcl1 and Dr J E Seyfrtcd
Inter Fratermty Council will SOIL CHIEF TO

New Mexico
Scientists Meet
Here Thursday

Drama Club Play
Opens Tomorrow

meet Thul'sdny rttght to
homeeommg plans Ellts
pres1dent1 sa1d yesterday
dttlon to arrangements for

ADDRESS ASSEMBLY

Thursday Js
Deadl}ne For
N0 mIll
• a t 10
• ns

dtscttss
Byers,
Dr H States
R Bennet Chlcf of the
In ad Umted
Soil ConsetvntJon
the pn S
th
tud tit
•
11 dd
ervtcel Wl a ress
e $
e
:rade and bouse decorations the body at tlunr regular ~ssembly I
counctl wdl make plans for the an 'I'h;~sd~y mornt~g at 111 0 ~l~k
J
nual liomecommg baH, to be held
I
appn p I nnt ona onota wecek from Saturdny, .after the nry <>eholastie frntermtv Wlll nn
nounce the nnmM of new candt
Despite th~ faet that Thuts·
New
:M:eJ..'lco Artzona
grtdtrOn dates for Inttiatton lnto the or
day Nov 4, JB dcndhne for nomclassic
gantzatto'n durmg tbe assembly
tnntton tor J!omccdmmg- Queen,
only tuu nommahnns have b~en
D
D
turned 11;1to the I obo office
Notnmahons ntust carry the
s1gnatures of fi.ftecn enrolled stu
dents m the Unn=crs1ty to be
p1aced on tbe ballol Tuesday,
Brown was the: predonnuate col and stlver (thta- IS optJOntt1 as sonte Nov 9, has been set ns clecbon
day
or- seen m the press box: Saturday of the players d1a not h1t any damp
Any undergraduate woman
ened
earth)
which
conttnstcd
~ternoon lit the Lobo Tempe game
student
ts eligible to l)e 110m
<;!hnrply Wlth the red and yellow o£
muted
One of the c1gar chewuig reporters the cpposmg team
Tho Wednesday, Nov 101 ed!
Anoth~t mterestmg color schema
wns nattily attn·ed In a SUit o£
chocolate brown whtle nrtother on the field was the black and bon of the Lobo Wtll carry the
member of the pteSs wore Oxi'otd white striped slurts worn by the elechon results
The. Student Senate Wlll be m
btown Mr James Toulouse nr rcf'er~es The effect was blurred
~lmrg-e of the actual baHotmg'
nvcCJ m a SUtt of grey Witlt n. blue at t1mes but the 'Wearers Were
polka dot tie Another member of easliy recognized b)' this dtstinc Nominaholls mu:st be turned m
to Bob Ednnd or Lyle Saunders
the Lobo staff' cnme m brQwrt w1th tion
m the Lobo office
green nccessor1es
Bro\vn su1t
Toy bnlioons floated through the
brown shoes, and green freshman a1l' to ilie tun~ o£ the enthusmsbc
pot One of the !eminille reporters cheermg of ye old Lobo support- INDEPENDENTS
£rom a downtown })D. per was charm ere The tentns went mettdy on CHOOSE DEBATERS
mgly ntttred m blade
Warten wlth then: t;amc, oblivious to the
Johnson appearad m browrt trou helpful hmts of the spectators One
At an Inde-pettdent Mens meetsers nnd grey slnrt With }>I ess o£ tho Tempo players wns cnhnly mg Monday mght Reyno1ds Johfl
bndge ahmmg m reflectiOn of lns Ignored by the Lobos Tlt1s tmght son nud ."Robert Dunlap were chosen
1VInmng smtle
have been ttllnght hut for the laet to 1:epresent the orgnntzntton 1n
The ddl'erence Ifi the !;flades of that he wns CanJrmg the ball In the commg mtratnural debates
skm was: ve1y nottceab1a durmg c.tdcntnlty he cntr ed tt 90 -yards C!IJvm Horn wns named alternate
the Lobo song yell The colora :tor a touchdown
Fr<nil short debates pi'eparcd and
tanged nll t1le wny ftom tl dttty
The old school taD.rn d d~ nght deltvered. by n field of s1X candl
tan to hly whtte A str1kutg fea well £or Alma Mate1, making two dates, the wmne:~:s ware choGI!I1
ture of the hands was the varied touchdowns and a field goal tn the Se;1ectmns were mnde ivttb Jecom
nssortmcnt of natl polish
inst half The last toUcl1down wns n1endnbon of Wllhs Jncobs Eng
'.the Lobo fotbnU tcnm WIJS !!lad not cted1t€d however All Jn nll Hsb mshul!to1 nnd by vote- of tlte
m delightful shades of (:her.ry .red the ~amc was very exe1t111g
enbre. grcup

Innocent ystanaer .rays .rena ly·
nUdHmces wttl be m()te struck
n
B ox ras hzons
. reatured
• senbmanl:lll affection ~nd
D
tb
ll
s
Sp
t
t
present you're go•ng to buy With S!Stofd.c!ionamsorothcrbooksto .rress
pathy for the md•vlduul chumcterS r 00
a ers mear ec a or
the ntOncy You cant lose Lets lUdlVIduals wno stand longest and A
portrayed than lHth the genera)
haVe a Song)
plaqUeS to
Otgan zat\OIIS,
s rr.ema le R eporter covers Garne
lam Tendy to lay even money that
Wttll

'

81/111

problems wh1ch have made 4 Dead
End1 nnd tts people Tlus will be
pnrtJcularly true tn the !eclmgs of
the spectators towntd the 'ohginol
:(Dead Ehd 'k:tds from theN y stnge
cast/'
Hollywood hns a wn;v of tts own
ln John Fotd s n\ngmfiecnt film
1 Tbe lnfomter,U th~1lstooltngMn
Gypo N'olau, JS shown wtth great
bumnn synrpnthy He hns been be
tray!ltl by hu; own lnclt of pohtmal
mtegrntton, by the pe1-sonal nature
of hiS attnchtncnt to the lr1sh revo
Iutmn nnd by the love of n woman
mto- selh11g out huJ frumd nnd lead
cl' ln Lmm 0 li'lallctty s book
the woman dehOuneas the. slool
))1gcon In the film sl o plends i'or
h 1s lite, and thus slurts tl1e bur
den o£ 111.ahr!C from the bMk of the
bettny.er to that of thCI betrayed
Ir1sh ttcpttbhcan 1end~rs Gstpo
Nolan dtes 111 cbmch n.t t'he. fe~t of
the cructficd Christ ntld the mother
o! the mau he Iniled The atory of
a stoolptgcon hna shifted to the
story of the ruthlossncss o£ revolu
ttonartes nnd n mothet'g sorrow
tn Fr1tz Ltingo s ant1 lynehmg
film. 1 Fur.:~,'' the scenarHl was nnttl
(Continued ott tmgd ;four)

I

TJns guy Cheney got up about
S o'clock on the. mornmg of Sntur
dny, Oct SO He was normal in
every respect
He felt pretty'
good He- dtdn t e;~o::pect anything
to hnppen bc:cnu!;.e nobody hnd said
nhythmg nbout tt and bcstdos why
should 11e
"
Well loig nbout. 1 30 nr mn.ybe
~ 001 1\Ir Cheney puts on Ius coat
and goes up to see t.he glllne that
the Lobos wtll play W1ll1 Tempe
Evetytl\mtl: 1:uns !Iff o lt The eun
1 ~ sllllllng nrtd the. sky ts very clear
nttd it 1S whnt they call perfect
football wc.nthet
Mr ClumeS~ is an nthleba man
agor
So 1te 1s sqtmttlug on the
stdehnes dcung h1s duty h1m he 1S
ttsed to <lolng
.Aftct< n while the two t.enms 1un
bUt on the. field and tlte game statts
th~ student bocly smts the Alma
Mater and the band l)lnys and
~vetybod~ cuts peanuts nnd .voP
nnd the scene 1:11 happy o.ttd pence
£u1 Nolmdy can lmow what will
happen n1 n. wlulC
Well the 'Now Mo~lco 1 s nnd tho
'rcmpe's got gomg ttl enrnest A
lot tlcpcmds on the gnmo so both
teams want to wm Tho Tempe's

score frat Th1s happens because
th1s guy doesn't wa1t !or blockerS,
but runs rtght down the mtddle
ntn.Iung no effort to stop Th1s he:
WJldci.S both teolllSt nnd the man
runs tJght mto a touchdowtl
Tho New ~fcx1Co s hnve the ball
A btg' hnlfbn.ck called Dwy~r comes
g.nUo:pmg around tho end Thts
guy Chene:~ IS !lqunttmg on tlw
Sldehnc Mr Dwyer :sees that the
Tempos nrl! very ret1cent JJ.bout
letting hun tmss In fact n. couple
of btg mooses nrc gettmg ready to
S11tcnr lunt
All tl11s titne Mr
Cbency1 rtn mnQPent. bystfitldart 1S
mmdmg Jus owtt busutess Seeing
he cant go mllch farther Mr
Dwyet thtnlts the matter over ~ud
ductdes to JUh\p way lngh and mat
be theso guys w1ll pnss under h11n
Dy this time the wltole alfatr 19
gettmg very clos!l to Mr CheneJ"
At th1s tm1c 1\'b Dwyer leaps up
ttl the nir V!!ry high Sc thele two
Tempe s cltve undei' They ll\ttd on
this Mr Chcno;y nnd not b(nfig set
he is vullc:d down tnto the dn~t Wtth
nbout 300 lbs net on lus ba.dt !t's
n good buck nli ~tg1tt but tins wns
unexpected Mt Cheney falls lt s:
not nt all f\111

W!Ull!Dg

Dr St. Cla 1r s:ud yesterday
Words will be gtven a nommal
value awarded to the mdtvtdual
who succeeds m 51 elhng them cor
rct:tly
To \m'Y the program, synonyms
•
::tor giV~n ,\Ords Wlll be asked i'!.nd
sentenCes formed, to test the spell
ets' nb1hty to use corl'Cctly the
wo1 ds they spe1l
AlexandeJ 1Ctssclburgh populat'
-------AmcnCml bar1tone1 Wtll ba the fen
tured solo1st wtth the A1buquerqt1C CLUB ANALYZES
CIVIC Sytnphony m theu first con POETRY AT MEET
cert of the -scasort totught at 8 15
There w.ns .a dJscusS.JOn on Cl'ltl
1n Carhsle gy,mnnsmm Mr Kissel
burgb wtll be m!compnn1cd by the ClSl'n of poetry nt n meebng of the
ol:Chestul 111 Oh Sleep Why Dost Poetry Club Monday m the lounge
Thou L~ave Me by> Handel nnd of lht! Student Umon Bmldmg,
1N'en1ICO d(!.IJn Pntr1u.' :Crom Au With :br George St. Chur: head
dtea C1ten er' by Gwrdano He of the Engh&h. department zn
wtll also gtVe several solos nccom cJ nrgo
It waa dectded that poems Wt'lt...
panicd nt the pmno by Betnntd
Helfnch of tha Ul\lVerstty Mus1c ten by well known authors nnd
those wrttten by Members of the
depn.thnent
TJ ~ concctt wdl open with the dub "\Vd1 be ct1tunzed and pomts
Sakuntnln Ovcrture1 by Goldmmk, of lmprovetnent noted .at nltornnte
and wtll be concluded W1th the mcattllgs of the club A pnssagc
' 1Intennczzp' nnd 1 L~s TorcadOlS' from on~ of Alfred No~es' :poems
WD.s toad and analyzed
ftom Btzetts t~c~n.n1en t
Anyone mterested in poetry 1 s
Achv~~Y tJckats wJll adnut stu
inVIted to attend future meebngs
dents to tbo concert..

Kt'sseJburgh
s·JOgS W'th
c·IVIC.
}
Orchestra Tonight

'I
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BOOKS
'\;;==:=~==:-;:=====t1lma and p~ddle :freshmen £or non1

mg e<ammol10n and )mliday porlo<ls,

1937

~~

•

YeaJ l.'ve seen 1t ''Books m
B.r1cf/' spt books co:ndens~d for a

By Rernolds JohnS(,tn

not thta tradition
~~~~~~N A~~
qJ.mxter, !\ few thousand pages eut (potR) IS & worthy one 1s. not :for
COL.WAAREN WHJTSIDE
down to a mere hundroo and twenty 'Kimtoli to JUdge, Th19 " your,
mr BACHEt.OR.~SCU::NCI:
0! so, Isn't tt great? Just thml(- tlte students, I>Chool.'1
DSGREE LArT JUNEi: 1
Th1s, f1om M1atcr George litg..
SIX, yes, I said am, bQQka for the
JUST 38 YEARS' LATE'
smnll t'lUlll of twe:nty~five cants
gms, grand exalted ruler of J{ha~
~~ct~ll~5/l.r'ffiF~ThtB dlgest 1:acket cettmnly is tnh ~:nd avenging dmty t;J£ tlte fre~hfORE.. I-US' GRAOO!Jicx-L
gainmg trnpet:us. Those boys that men, 18 abou~ the ~mnrte~t, m~st
TO TAKe PART IN
first concelVed the idea lU\lSt be r~oad.mllt~~d ~I~g_ t; sa:h md IS
1HE SPANISH AM~F.IC'AN
mtlhonan: 13s by now. Ouginally1 ~:t•H t~ t~e t ~ 0 t e ~ er a~.
18
"E ·~~MAWAA.INE' ~·WH'"
the Remlel'l'l' D1gcst puQlJsh-ed con~
fs °
• b 11' t"'h' ,,}ggmMs
n114P"~REEU\...ARv ARMY
un
h . llW u1t1ydesmart
.a.lew c;&densed mngnzme artie1es, T en 1t
t b 'd uh d ebetter
ake
AND 11-\E. UNWERSITY DlD
was HtheJX ch01ce of the book of teo s u 11 0 Y ~
m
Nor l-EARN OF 111E
the month" d1gested 1n the same up 1t1s 1n1111kd abhout pottsh, Pecause a
I'ECUUAR CIRCUMSTANCES
•
twd~ Ion 1 a t JS nms
Jsaue WitQ truncated nrhc1es. And
t bef
t av~ bunamR
1
01
1
UNnL LAS"f' SPRiNG
now~whnt an advance! Wllat ease mf ousdl'itllll1' 1h 1 °f"thi can to en!R
a 0
CVRI.'leyo
for the busy (1 e t 1azy) reader! Ol'Cf;} ' no
''Books m Buef''-the latest thmg. OJ?in~ons revealed~~ n 1 ~cen: Lol;Jo
---- ~
Get them wlule tl1ey':re hot,
ques um:nuna on e su JeC '
In ke~pmg Wlth. the streamlined
.....h
~
NIGHT
s:pint of modern1ty, m k~opmg w1th
Mr. Charles Huff, editol' of the
CJ:'~
"'f.
tb~ congemtaJ mental arrestment Gallup Xndepcndent, has :favoied
I,_I, ' ~
l
of Amer1cnns, w~ slwrtened the es. us Wlth lns op,mon on pots-for
'
,' ,''
I~ y
'lJ.tE ll!MPL.E
say to the artii!le, the arttcle to the w-h1ch out slupnei is, o1 course,
OW'l.S Pt.AYEO
prec1s Everythmg, these days, 1s profoundly complimented
gl:lnerat:ion.
NIGHT GAMES'
bemg cut to the bone meludmg
It appears tllat Mt. H-uff has a
And tt's I).ob the fault of KhafOR 7 YEA.R.S
reudmg mntter An aut'hOJ.: spends "vaned ml>.'ture of :fel,'llmgs" about tab because who wouldn't w~a:r a
ff-16 AVERAGE NUMBER. OF
"'!0-.,111!-a~ =IMG
a year or so battmg- out fifty thous~ pots 4'0ne dol1~u IS ~ great sum/" "K'! if he were asked, and who
~~~~::A1 "6/.2.~2.K~TeAL.l,..
NI6Hf OONTCST
and wo:r;ds o1 mo1e. lf he~s lueky, h: s~ys.
"f~l': ~~ ~hl:tyw:e~! would stand in :Mr, Klein's. way if
1 we
.....,....,~ ..... "
"ffilli Yl='NU •
1f he1S good-he g¢tS the book pub- _s an llP agal s
he Tefuscd to wear a pot? Afte1:
19-JEWELS
"'mWtlq-.'i!>OOCI.>t.&.Coll~f'T,n-Modi<Ooo "'-"' '-~-.---'-----=-1 hshed Ii lt's pubheized the book baseball cap/' uWhat we students all l{hata1i did do an effici(mt jo)> !l'hcy're the only 19•jewcled
-------------------~-------- sells If the bpok sell~-1t's euf: dan1't seho,'h' he 'tcobnt mu~sh, d"'1" dthle o/ kcepmg out of the :freshman iJ,rnericfln watt;he.t~forwqmen]
down to ntnt
1 don't :'>ee much vn tte w
~an
e ouc e n
mixer, your conespondent, whQ, to• IfSIZE!
(Iny of bl g~s J1o t , b'lg~game p Iayers H ency' s etJ.sy coac h mg meth ods are sense mit.
an authm: could .ade- Iars an d cent s " 1'ot s mark th e gether with about so other autYou must see them! Tbflir qoee:oly
ekgnncc i& mnkwg I~llhion history~
out of date, fo:r whwh I am 1ndeed sorry.
quntely say what be wanted t() aay ' 4begmmng 1' of a ?~cness of feel~ siders, had caught m the br'eeze the
An!l their pticee? Channing! From
I say, let's move to have Coach Johnaon m cha1ge of football aga1n m two or th~;ee thouannd wo1 ds he mg, not As an tndlVIdPal but as a unsy 01led ta.mt of fteshman
$41.SO to 860.00. Le~; U6 Utow you
He IS now bett~r fitted tlu\.n evet to do a beauhful job of conc.hing a te!lm. wouldn't have expended the time class, he adds, and goes on to ex- women.
all the l;mnuPi'lll :now modele.
in co~oldmated play tbat wtlllook like somethmg :horn tl1e stands H1s apd eft'o1 t to wnte a full-length plam 1H'l mushy ieclmg by the :fact
team wo-uld not have to win a11 of the games to please tbe stands. Just book He could JUSt as well have tlJ.at whe)l he W4J.S & fr~shman be
sl1ow us n team Wlth offenswe blockmg who,se plays chck1 m wh1ch all wr1tten one of those trlcky 1ittle and a gentlemJ.\11 by the name of
of the men do the1x best, and the s1gnal caller uses g.aod JUdgment short~sho:tt 1>tpr~es that :rmpular "Red'~ Seery (who was a. great
regardless of the desires of players who consider themselve.s big~ahots. maga:Zme.s feed the masses
basketball playet) once sw1ped a
Th,e matter of pure. shgh~ly tmpure, and impure amateu1ism should
Nevertheless, I can se 't'b.e adm telephone pole wh1te wearmg pots.
not entet mto t1u1 subject, so long as the playe1 s are a cred1t to NMU in vantages in tins digeat raelcet The
Seen m the l1ght of reu.son, some
the1r sport, their social eond'!lct, nnd tbeir scholastic work
suekers must be well-read ~r at statements 1n 1ns letter seem to
Genetal Per.shmg wats a hn(:d man, so now are Prestdent Roosevelt, least, gtve the impression ~f b~ing que:r hts own argument One dol~
Phone 804 700 N. Broadway
FOGG
John L, Lew1s, W111iam Gteen, Myron C. Taylor, Tom Girdler, Dennis well read Okay, Let's gtve the la:r 1s a tt-cmendous sum for a cap
The Jeweler
C)>nvez, and Clyde Tingley,
!il.tekers a break We'll gm3i them wh1cb won•t even stand up ngmnst
Owners Personal Service
818 W. Central Ave.
Now ns to tlte student body; Neither they no1 Mr. Link have any JUSt enough of ~book M tlul.t they a twenty cent bnseball cap1 despite
cause to he plaintive end mdtffarent Orgam:<r.atton by and among the can be glib about it, So that when the !act that mnnj' a freshmnn'a
Original Credit Jewelcra.
students, headed by sound, slow tltinkcrs WJth tac.t and soft voil!eS 1 cnn ~'Of Mi(!e. and Men" is mentioned, 'hard-earned coin goes, in the :form
Since 1921
get ID time just what they want m football :fro?I the regents and faculty. they can say, ~tGodl Isn't Stein~ of .vrofit, to swell the coff~rs of..I~:=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~J:::=::=====:::::::
Ttl' that 1nstead of crymg like commum::~ts or class-aroused N~w beck a. mnster of smoothly flowing such n p~tlanthrornc orgamzationT
bcal suppoders.
prose. Don't you think that htS ns I{hatnh. We might not be able
Plense believe me always 1.ntereated enough 1T< NMU to be proud to b k
-•· 1
,
1 to see the value whicb cannot be
"
oo
SYuwo JZes man • eternn
ben
.-Down-Town Quarterback, lltl'ugglc
to rlse ab ve: 1f
touched in dollars nnd eents. but 1t
''Whether

Ot>

I

The Student Council
If the Student Council wishes to dese-l'Ve the respect and
d th tt t"
f th t d t b d ~t ·u d
11 t

comm,an

.e a en

lOll 0

ea

U

en

0

y, ,1

Wl

,0

we"

0

take munedxate steps to enforce some of 1ts decrees" De
Lawd'' in G1'een Past'l,t.1'138 could ra'ar baclc and pass a miracle
&nd confidently expect that something would be done aba.ut
it· but when the Council ra'ars back and passes a ruling it is

1
th t
yth •
h
a an
lUg appens...
. .
A good place for the Counc1l to start would be the aet1v1..
ties limitation system. Plans. have been worked out and con~
stitutional authority obtained for a system of limiting the

id

s:e om

aetlvities any student

may carry. But. because of the laxity

~

..,
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We Don't Dance AJJ the T tiDe
Yesterday we thumbed through nearly

Dfty

college
papel's. Th~y were exchanges sent to The Californian from
·
't'1es 1n
• th e N orth , E as t , S ou th 1
f!Ch ooIs, co11eges, an d un1vers1
•
't'1es, o the1·s
d
S
f
t
t
W
~n
es • ome were rom grea pub)•
1e umvers1
from private and seminary institutions. Many were .from
Jtmior colleges. Technical schools sent a few.

Foreign news and national affairs, when covered at all,
were

condensed into

innocent paragraphs of heavy factual

material.

in city and state were ba:rely mentioned.
Campus events were editorially summarized in most
papers, but little criticism (pro or con) was directed against
student or faculty l.)QliCies. The sole exception to this rule was
nrovided by an editor of the Syracuse Daily Onm~ge who saw
'
,.
tit
to protest a restriction on that campus which prohibits
~
h
f
·
ires man women rom staymg out after 1 1 p. m.
Wht1e Americ~n _edu.cational institutions; under~o the
r.m'thqualw of revttalz.zatwn artd 'fecon.structton, wkile the
principles of acadentic and journalistic freedom a1·e fiercely
debated on many campu$es .. . college editors scribble pathetic
uedit01ials1J about dances school son{Js the dating problem
band trips.
,
'
J
•
.
• .
T
. here lS a defimte place for ed1torml.coverage Qf campus
affatts. Dances, s()ngs, and dates are unportant to many
Local affairs

1ager seems to thmk
• h a. ~~ mer:1y vut down m f ront o:f t h e cr.owd to
sbow off. Instead of staymg Wlth the other cheer leaders m g&ymg a
yell~ he jumps UI:OUlld ss though he were a victim of Snmt V1tus Dtt.nce
h"
If 1
1 k
h
o1•somet mg.
teony 11eww atthecrowdreullythoughtofhlmhe
mtght change h1s actions n ltttle. When we go to a game we hke to have
the cheer lendms stny toge:her and ha.ve.some system to yelhng I:f we
~:Unn! ~~n;e: !:~ t~~epn~~~!es~~,;:~dn
s~!t~~T~ ~h ;rpegJ."
st::ry-we
1
e a11r know00how
es cute you
Aft.(!_r all• Bobby (tn hopes you rend this) we
' try- to' be what we elected you .for-a cheer Ieadet!
arc by now, ao
Just one of 1\<lR. GALLAGRER'S unndmtring pubhc.

1

Personal
If yOU Please
Nov. 3rd.
Dea.r Mom an .Popj
Wel11 we won the game an I won
50 cents. Oh Boy~ that's making
I b k l'll b
money easy- t 1n
ecarne .n
pl'ofessional better wh~n I get out
of college •

1 JUst f~und out the best w•y to
have n good time--skating. A
bunch of ug. :fellows went out to the
sknting rink !sst night-thoy had
just re-waxed the floor and it was
so slick I could hardly skate. It
was th~ first time I had been on
skates nl about three years, 1
started otT as slick ae: a whistle, an
students.
before 1 knew it I was going lick..
But these are not the only activities worthy of comment ity~split. Then, nll o:£ a. sudden, my
in intelligently directed, progressive student newspapers. f~•t got in a fight nn started run·
-J. B. Jr.---The Daily Californiam,.
nmg away ~:from euch other-lertv~
.
ing me up nt the ali'. l sta:rted de~
---~-------------------- sce11ding~a crt~.sl:l! 1 would have
aworn for a moment e'Very bone in
m•w••i•rredl••se.
1( • • • • •
There's a new gatne we are plrtyEd1tor, New Mex1co Lobo·
1ng m tli.e Llbrary now-·1t's based
upon Psychocology1 or sometbmg
Re 11Link Lmes/ 1 Lobo o£ October- SO, 1937
It's called 41gazem/ 1 What :Yott do
This }(!tter must be anontmous, as I do not care to have some o£ 1s two o:f you ~nt down at a table in
the voci.£'Bt01.iS usel!kappointed n1umni" on my neel{,
the library-an caeb gaze nt the
I, too, am a se1£~appo1nted alumnus, though I do not meet w1th the bacltl of tthteh neclt toft twbl 0 ~hfferent
peo]l a. u
e. nex. a e. ·~ e one
:rest of the'n1 ns I am not a behever in an a'rtifieinlly bu1lt-up hoe~ster who ga1.es the hardest will }lave a
.spzrit. l :t'eel that thirty years o:f testdence here and continuoUs utterest effect upon his 11sub3ect'' firstt
Irt the progress of NMU entit1es me to b" a eelf-ai)pointed aluruuua. eausmg he or she (which ever it
Does it not. 1 NMU is a pulllle institution.
happens to be) to turrt «.round .an
X do Mt ltke the methods o:t p1ay Of the present 4 ~ported i:rnpres~ 1ook behind them-so that gazer
sttt1os/1 It h junior eollegG football ~nd nothing ~lse, and the stands wins. 1 won two out of three times
do not 1ike it.
vesterda.y wtth BHl.
It was in Conch 1Wey'a time that the bigRshot1 big·g'ame player was
Woow1el What a m1d..term Chem.
eneourn.ged. That1s wheh such players got th~ idea o£ lettmg the lesser qutz we had! Just m:y 1uck, tooplarers do tlle tackling and heavy work, while they made the toueb~ t spent three days mcmoriztng' all
downs and the set-up ~lays thrtt drnw t'he glory..
the laws and iormu1na: we have hnd,
Coach tr~ney fan reid football mun. I arh not J;mrsotiaJly acqulllnted an then what happens-we get
\Vith him, but! haV'~ heard him instructirlg- the pla~ers: in the f\~ld prac~ problems!{
tic.e sessions. NMU clillhOt hopo to ever hnve t>gain a coach w1th the
Oh well Thh> is one time that
qt.utntitY o! sound .footba11 knowledge that Henry hns. lle expec.hd 11 uhited we sta.nd, divided we fa1P1
his ll'efi to listen to u.nd prru:tl.ce what he taught, but the big-shot stuft' didn1t work, We bad n ays~

1

The Sound Tracl.

players were too amart; upon which be was too easy with them. In this tem all wntked out how to help each

\

\

Colorado College Next Game on Wolf Pack Schedule
*

Tech Rules_,.__Conference as ArizQna Blue Brigade Defeats Aggies

,,,1'
]~

1

)

'
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IT'S UNIQUE

Sanitary Laundry

t::

Not
one paper- of this lot •coul4 ofJet, editorial.
material I, personally,
Edttor's note:
1 hope
Bob Gallagher
dOC$n't
takespots
this at
tooour
seriously.
•
•
regard
lus elownmg
as one of
the. htgb
ga:tnes
<:ons~dered by our staff to be suttable for 1epnnt. It was pap- and hope that he continues ui the same vein.

vu•·epap.

Page Tkrce
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• t
· t
I •
•
d t th • 'ti
-ll
o,~. he Councl]t he regu atiOns ln regar 0 e 1llPl ng 0 ~
.
't•
t
b
·
I"
d
•th
d
b
f
t
act lVl 1es are no emg comp 1e WJ. an a nultl er 0 S u~
0
18 own
dents are carrying activities loads in excess oi that petmitted
-•filth?"
by the constitution.
To the ;Ed 1tor:
That's all very fine, 1 admit,
'
th e a bol ~
;But
when
you Plck up cme 0 f
Th e COUDCl'1 rec en tlY wen t on recor d as favormg
Not only speaking fo1: mysa1f I am a1so spenlung for qutte a :few·
•
• h'
f
th
St
d t S
t
It
1d b
t
b
•
'
those shm httle November issues
lS mg o
e u en ena e.
wou
e mos em arrassmg other people, about the chl;ler lenders. Blll Cornehua and Tony ArmiJO f aB k
. 11
•
if, in view of the Council;s non..activity, the Senate should ate, I believe puttmg out their- best in lcndmg the eheers, but Bob Gal~ ~';\.... ddolot ', 1 ~, Bhnltcf, and the tlt1~1•
•
• 1t.
'
decide
to abohsh

NEW Ml!l:XICO LOBO

1 THE WORD

(/tt

BUSINESS STAF,F
Copy Editor ------... ---~- . . .----------------..--.----r- John Em,mtree
SolicitotJk-Rarry Butts1 lt1p Kelso, Homer AndersoJl, Ernst Dlumen
thal, BtU Colby, Dic)c :Sluestetn.
Cireulatmn Mana~er _..--~--------------------------- 'l'om Childers
·k
A.ssJstants ---------------------------- A ll'ease, S1d KIrk pa t ric
Spott Staff: Gn1l Smlth, Gene Morris, Nelll Randallt Orvtlle Pa-ulson,
',{'om Van Eymng-, Pete Ste1Ung, Louis Link, Bob Smger, John Stew~J.l't,
;LQcwJs Butler, Boo Jamtso;n, Vngmta. Nelson, Caroline Mandell
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News Staff• Paul Wceka, EJ'DBt Blumentb:al1 Naxme Bn.Ws1 Scott Ander&on1 Gordon Wood, Helen Looney, Ray Hough1 Jaclc Bradley, Mnttle
Chnmbe:~:s, WAllMe l!o1'tou, Lol,lUI Butle1 1 Phylhs Harveyt John Cheney,
Maurm!'! Willson, Betty Jayne G11:Yord, Ed Mnnnmg, V1rgm1a Nelson,
Robei:t Lmder and HowaJd Bratton,

CAB

Then we'd be o~erntmg
CO
on the same prmc,plc~assupting
•
that we aren't already-that incited
BONDED-INSURED
arme<l gro'Qps tn Germany to TUn
llround mtrmidatmg p~ople before
PBQNE
t4e a<lvent ot fasc 18m.
W.c're bound to respect the
O]nmona of ;M:r. Huff, who prob~bly
1s much older "nd wtser than are_
we, but-ah, why bent around the +·-_,._,_,_,_,,_,_,.._,._,
!;lush' It's an rnsult to human in- - - - - - - - - - - - telhgance to ask more than a dime i!ll:!~'lll!l~I'J.!'mii!J~--~!!1!1,~§.!
~or l+ l}ttlc patch of green do-th that
~
serv~l'l
as nothmg mora than a ma:rk '~etn/.J U
d
fi t
An d, !J>
JCl. tal
of 1 entl ca ton,
u
~~a 1
must charge so much, if there are
some freshmen who woqld wear
h
-pots whether t ey had to or no, why ( /
/
couldn1t we mf.\lte the wearing of
\
?
pots volun al'y
Although 1t's the prmciple of
tha thmg, 1t's. not the prine1ple s.o
much as 1t 1s the money Thts year's
freshmen have already suffered,
and 1t IS for us~the sophomores
and upperelassm-cn, not the fresh~
men to make it easle1• on the next

111L---,-------:41usago.

Jly George ,Amberg

YELLOW

Wedne~day,

other, but we fell nnyway-thnt
Chem. quiz was just too stiff.
Dad, I wish you would send me
more money. I don't even have
ehough to go to CoJorado on.
After all, you don't go to col~e but 0 ~:· .So Y~~ mJgh~ aad'":e11
+-_ve a goo 11' me w e you. re omg
1, ts my mo o.
Love,
SAM.

!.;===========iii

SPOT

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

y

is certam that Mr Hull' failed to
see the freshman wh~ can be
tollched, vc1y deeply, m uollars and
ts A d
f
th 14
1
cen
n as or e. oneness 0
feehng not as n.n indJvidual but na

•
Everything
Musical

Jt-::::';:::;:::::;:::==:::::::=:t

~u1 but
e owonder
rn
s you,
.. _
help
how
thts you
boolccan
tbe ~-·-··-··-- .. _
1
linndbook of m de
·~
Lleduc d If" 1:n 111 011 ogy, can
~m
e e ee 1ve y o atx or
sevenpnges You wonderwh the
Lynds allow their Walk t~ be
Dixie Floral Shop
mntmed. And then ou sto and
thmk. You think ab!t how Pmuch
UNIVERSl'I'Y FLORIS'I'S
money
usunlly make on
th
b authors
ks
"" oo • Then you know•
219 N. 1!ulbenoy
l'h. 2346
The nmmul which possesses the
gr?atest attaehmcnt :for man .is

°°

~·~·;'"~";":·==:::;:::;:::;:::;=:::::::~~=========:::~;~
--·---Christmas Suggestions for the Early Shopper

406 W. Centrnl .Ave. l'h. 987

STUDENTS

Get ba~k into the swing of the college life •.• and have
yout• suita cleaned by the

Now that your college year
is well under way and you
have time to pause to peruse
this greeting, allow us to call
your attention to the fact that
for over 20 years no UniVersity student has considered
his or her education complete
without a degree from the
College of "Fine Eats."

DRY-SHEEN PROCESS

GREETINGS!

Phone

Books- Games
Mexican Scrap Books and Photo Albums
Globes-llluminated and plain
Stationery (your name or monogram FREE on any
box stationery $1.00 or ove1·)
Wahl and Parker Pens and Pen Sets '
Zipper Cases
Diaries-Jock and key and zipper closing
Eastman Xodaks-Movie Xodaks

The.

See Page 4

2742-W

'

Lobo Classified Ads

NOTICE
assilied Advertisers
Yo can nn :your tlassi6cd vert
econol}lically in the Lobo:

i Reader Ads
20 \Words-Maximum

The mast Outstanding Line of Ckristmas Cardij Ever
Shown in Albuquerque

1
2
3
6

t1tne --~-----.. ----~- ----$ .40
ttmcs ~ -----~---.-.--------- ,55
times _ -~-----_ .. ____ ._._.,._,.. /10
times _______ .. ____..., ______ 1.00

COME DOWN TO

Display
1 COl Wide X 1 fn. deep,
6Ge msertion

N¢ t6:luncls for caneelln.ticms.
nes\'Oll3lble for OhG incorrect lhserbon only.

'!':OUR NllW COLLEGIATE
HANGOU'I' FEA'I'URES
'rilE MOS'r l>ELICIOUS
SANDWICHES ... 'I'IIEY
SIMPJ:.'l': MELT IN YOUR
MOUTI!. !'LAIN OR
'rOASTED, 'YOU'LJ:. llNJOY
'rHE~l ANYTIME.
DROP IN JIETWEllN'
CLASSES OF AFTEit
YOUR LAST CLASS.
JUST ,ACROSS FROM
TilE LIJII\ARY

All Ads Cash
in Advance
biESSENGER SERVICE unt,l 6
p m., tN~ day. No cl\nrgG, Call
2742-W for :fui-tlior lni"ol'lnation.

Visual Inefficiency

Barber Shops
Fatigues the !)rain and lowers one's mental alertness.
Efficient Vision is vital to maximum efficiency in any
•
visual or mental task.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
Suite 14·15, Giomi Bldg.

Mo¥e Than Thi;·tv Y /Jfllts J)evotertto 'Visua! Service

!•-----------.. ·~------------------------.iii'
l

)

CRAIG'S BARBER Sl!Ol'-600
block ol'l W. dtmtral A clcnnt
stntltat'y s11op Servico our speeinlty,

Styled for "the period of tbday", and
made with the preciSion that insures
accuracy tomorrow , , • at1d tomorrow a
We lnv1lc your account
l'ay only a little down, Conv«!Uicnt terms

Pjlone 1057

2000 EAST CENTRAL

2742-W

Beauty Shops

Announcerttettts

BEAUTlFUL GIF'r 1,VUAI'l'INGS, 'I'IES, SEALS

FOR
Quick Service!
Good Food!
Low Prices !

Phone

w.

JlliVELllRS
Central 1'Wha.t we ai\y it ia1 it ie''

....

.

~

'
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.

.. .. .
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SffANGIIAI CUOP SUEY
l'ARLOR
Chin~sc and Amcricat\. Foods
All Chl:nese Foods l'repnre,d
and DehVeted to P.rl'Vate
Pa.rties, on Order
318 W. Copper
Ph. 4060

Try the lnGHLANll

PIT BARBECUE

BARBER SHOP
For Se<vko snd Snnltn!lon
W. 11~ WEAVER
Opposite the )ligh Scltool

South Fourth ntld nrldge Sf.B,
PIIONE 11 92

SAUrY LUSK
TOl'JSOnlAL 'rREATMENT

. "TRJlOSPORJ;(ITI;OR'S. TimEPIE~.E"
.

l

AFTER 'rilE DANC!l
Go to
SUNSE1' INN
Fbr Dehcious I\lcxu:an Food
1M2 S. J.'ourtl>
Ph. 462G

:repaired.

203 W. Central

Printing

---~-----=-----ol

1

·-Va~~=~;::;;:-;·~
PRINTERS- BINDERS
208

West Gold .Av•.

l--...--.._.;-o,_,,_,,_,_
-

Ser·vice Stations
Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station

Southe.-n Style

-.

.

SMITH'S LUNCH

l{ampus J{lippery

122 N. ·rttitd
Stlccial T·Dotlc Steak

Student Union Bullding
Opeh Saturdays unlil 9 I)• rn,

Plutc Lunch :1.5c
Also Sandwlchcs

Mo

U. & I LUNCH

And ha.. e your shoeS

821 E. C.ntral

Miscellaneous

Comp1ete One-Stop Ser'Vlee
TRY US

_____ ___

Elver Ready Garage

,

~oli

Har\l'ard
Ave. ,_...,_,
,.

In the block between the
banks!

11<1
SOUTH FOURTH

PIPES
LARGES"l' SELECTION
tM Tfllt STATE

Giomi Bros.

:tot W. Centrol

Pb.. 6oo

JOE'S SIIOE SlllNE
1'ARLOR nnd NEWS'I'.AND
nnd PRESSING SHOP

509% Wost Centrnl

•._.:.:
t:=
,_..,_,,. . . . . . . --..-·-..--·-· I-==
-~~--=-~~~======~~~~~~~~====;!

FRANK MINDLIN CO.
314

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

Eating Places

!{ODAK AS YOU GO
~nish the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NllW MEXICO
4i4 East Central Ave.
OptlositC! Pubhe Ltbrnrt

Navajo Indian Store
418 West Central
Next to Kresses
NEW MEXICO'S NEW CURIO CENTER
Everthing in Indian and Mexican Goods

a.nd let Us

Come In and r.ook Around

The MOST ACTIVE
MARKET PLACE . . .
The CLASSIFIED
SECTION of YOUR

LOBO

· Paqe

Social Highlights.
Martha Root
Married Sunday

S 'lh
1

Twenty-Six Men
Needed for Play

• •

_,_,_,___,_,___
f+--·-··-·-..

+'

-·-··-~~-··-·~--+

· h

:~:t

TwctJty-six men and a girl are

wanted for tho cast of "Yellow
Jack," s.ocon.d Dramatic Club play
which goes into rehearsals next

OUette

By Maxi Pearce

Miss Martha Root, daughter of I
Mrs, Florence Root of Albuquer·
que, and Mr. Al E. Bt•ink, sou o:f
Mt•s, Ida M. Gee of Tl!os, were mar·
Mod last Suuday aftel'lloou at o
p. m., at the Presbyterian church,
T)lo Rev. John B. Cavitt performed
tho ceremony.
I
The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Lindsay Root, anc!
Miss Jean Dunlap and Ed Eglil
attended the couple.
The bride wore white satin and
. a veil caught in a Juliet cap. She

PHRATERES PLAN
BARN DANCE
In their meeting Monday night
th<,! Laughlin sub-chapt~r of l'hra·
teres JUade plans for a barn dance
to be given November 12. Plans
for a rummage sale November 16
were also discussed,
The organiz&tion nominated
J,aura Jean Davidson for Home-

weekJ it baa been announced by
Edwin Snapp, instructor in the coming queen.

peov1e would one day see Fine Arts College, who will direct

the worst pastures are not 'cross the productiop.
the sea
Because of the large !\Umber of
fo if th~ could look at their men in the cast, fr~shmen as .well
r
y
as upperclassmen Wtll be permltted
own nosesto try-out for parts, Mr. Snapp
U. S. is no bed of roses,
said,
wish
First try-outs will be held at 4
that co-eds would not be
o'clock this afternoon in Rodey
like enameled Venusi
hall, and will be continued Th111'S·
and get more in their painted day and Friday evenings at 7.
eyes
than a cold-fish look so pseudo Kappa Mothers Meet
wlse.
carried white chl'Y&authemums. I wish
Th K
K
G
M th
Miss Dunlap wore autumn gold and
that the A. F. L. and the; C. I. 0.
e appa appa amma 0 •
would join their bands and be ers club met 1\fonday aft?rnoon at
carded a bouquet of wine-colot·ed
good friends
the chapter h~use for thell' reg~l~r
chrysanthemums,
Mrs. Bt•ink has been a student at for their continual fijl'hting tends mon:hlyd meetltnhg, bM~s. J. C, Bt~m
• Pl'eSJde .over e usmess mee mg
to bore us sol
the University for the past three
after wh•ch Mrs. T. Hannett, Mrs.
years. She is a member of l'hra- I wish
teres, and of Delta l'hi Delta, honthat people would do well just one R. G, 1\fewboul)ne, and Mt•s. J. H.
small section
Coons wel'e hostesses at tea.
orat·y art society. The couple met
in Taos where Mrs. Brink was a
rather than do nothing in every
student in the University summer
direction,
Alpha Chi Pledges
art school.
I wish
that people looked at government
New Pledges of Alpha Gamma
in the same vein,
chapter of Alpha Chi Omega are
as they do when they think the Jean Laraway, Joan Lat·away, and
· game
Ruth E. Smith. Informal pledging
will be postponed because of t•ain. for these girls was held Monday
--

State HeaJth Lab
T0 Be Ded"ICated
-Dedication ceremonies for the
new State Health Lubortaory will
be held November 18, during the
convention of the Public Health
Association. Dr. James R. Scott
will be in charge.
Begun in 1935, the new building
was occupied for the first time on
October 25, 1937. Previously the
work of the State Health Laboratory was carried on in an office in
the chemistry building rented from
the Univ'\rsity,
At the present time the staff
consists of fourteen members wot·k,ing under the supervision of ?.Usa
Greenfield, who has been iii charge
of the laboratory since it was
founded.

S

FOR LADIES
Dorothy Perkins Combination
$2.00 Value for $1.00
Chane! Perfumes, $2.25
Revlon Nail Enamel, 60e
FOR GENTLEJ\IEN
Lucky Tiger Combination
$1.75 Value, 9Sc
Pinand's Set Up Lotion
for before Shaving, 9Sc
PrOJ>Ilylactie Combination
Tootlt Brush and Powder
75c Value, 49c
Tlwsc &pccial prices are for
you-u•e them-they'll save
you money

Sun Drug Co.

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN
Where yon'll firid a complete
line of drugs and sundries
for your pollege needs

--------

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
OLD CLOTHES!
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

Excelsior Laundry

It's
KODAKS
For Christmas
and
HANNA & HANNA
for
KODAKS

~ Hanna

Phone 177
·J

Special Sale on Denny Creams for Th1•oat Treatment.
Special Sale on Pu1·ses-ot Smartest Sty!e. 95c to $15

.Bartley'~
305 West Central

Something Smart

&

Hanna·
Authorized
Eastman Dealers
CERTIFIED
Photo Finishers

• • • • •

TO TALK ABOUT

Make Your
Selection NOW,
As a Shortage
of Kodaks
and Cine Kodaks
Is Expected
At Christmas
Time.
Priced from $1.00 up

l

We are delighted to have you with us againHope you will make BARTLEY'S a place to meet
your friends, and to illjlpect our lovely collection
of Hats, Coat~Suits, Afternoon, Dinner and Evening Dresses. Priced to meet everyone'e needs.

Multi-Color. Suede tie to be
worn with any color dress
m• hst,
Johansen's Style shown exclusively by Ridlon's.

Vitality's Newest Creation, in·
Black or Green Suede. Styled
to fit. Sold only at Ridlon's.
Sizes 3 te 11
Widths AAAAA Up

Mojud & Phoenix Hosiery

Ridlon's

New Mexico's Most Exclusive Shoe Store
417 West Central

l'hone 6S5
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Penmy/yania's freshmen mrl!t pay tribute to Franklin

't' t · .

I fil

Ably assisted by upper-classmen, a University of Pennsylvania
freshman performs the traditional rite of kissing the toe of tl1c
statue of Benjamin Franklin, which stands ncar Wightman Hall on the university campus.

la lOll

-. .

.. :·

Witlc~WorM

They paid tribute to our first co-educational college

ADPi Holds Initiation
The Alpha Delta l'i sorority 11eld
initiation rites Sunday morning for
Elaine Simmons and Margaret
Chdsty.

'
C e1ebrat lOll

,.

Take out a pack and it draws
'em like a magnet ... right away
smokers crowd around for' that
refreshing MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE

Gamma Beta chapter of Kappa
Kappa Gamma announces the
pledging of Miss Shirley Chesney
of Kansas City, Mo., on October 29.
An informal tea was held at the
chapter bouse Friday afternoon in
her honor.

l"\A.n.iqu.t: San.&wich Shop
2130 E. Central
Under Management of
Ralph Seitsinger-Class of '38

Among the gathering of notables at
Oberlin College's centennial cclebra·
tiol! who discussed the past, preseut and future of co·education
were (I to r) Mrs. Ernest Hatch Wilkins, Pres. Wilkins ·of
Oberlin, Pres, W. A. Neilson of Smith, and Pres. Winfred
Leutner of Western Rc~erve.
1 ,,, uM.ur- lht.I"•T f'~mto fly l:-~:n~Qit

:

Kappa's Announce

of

I

~

•

To Visiting·Teachers ... '

~4 Officer.
AA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA6~
formed Sunday :£or Kenneth Reid,
-"·
Micky McFadden and Carl Seery, -----~- - - - - by the members of the Kappa Sigt
. :::c:",::c<·:::'::::::::::c:::::::
nm fraternity.
j

f

I

OW

.
"
(Contmued from page oue)
lated by the producers so that a
social indictment of lynching was
turned into a quasi-humanitarian
appeal by the near-victim of a
lynch mob. After carrying the at·
tack straight into the camp of the
lynchers, the film turns on Spencer
Tracy's renunciation of revenge.
We are left with the fervent hope
that the lynchers have learned their
lesson; but litt\e more. A scene in
a Chicago movie theatre in which
Tracy and Sylvia Sydney are looking at a newsreel of a lynching of
which Tracy says: "That can't hap-

~·

~

i

cr~u:

dN

4

Actives and pledges of Alph1.
Gamma Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega were entertained informally
The alumnae chapter of 1\fortar
Board will entertain at a breald'ast at n dance Friday night, Oct. 29.
Friday morning at 7:30 in the Student Union building. This break· Las Damitas
fast will honor the visiting teachers who are alumnae of 1\fortar
The members of Las Damitas
Board.
'
held their regular business meeting
Miss Jane Spencer and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon in the south
~
Sara L<ltton are in charge of the parlor of the Girls' dormitory.
an·angements,
AsJ>irations
'£o learn to appreciate more sin· ~~
Kappa Sigma Initiates
cerely, love unselfishly, express
beautifully the glories of this world,
The initiation ceremony was per· is a noble and worthy goal.
•

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
SA~URDAY,NOV.6

t

ere an

•

r---..------:---------..-·----+,I
Fourth at Central, SW Corner

H
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jng to its most freql!ent victims,•
the Negro peovle, was handled i!1 r
the same way.
Will ''Dead ;End" stl7!ke out
against the landlord-politician combination which· makes New York's
slums?· Will ''Dead End" show the
growing .devotiol) of the people of

,.,.,,...,.....,.,.....,..,..,.....,.,....,.,...,.y..,,....,.,..,.....,.,....,... ... ..,..,....,.,..,...,...,..,....,...,.,..,..~

MORTAR BOARD
BREAKFAST SUNDAY

TUDE NT
PECIALS

All-Independent dance held Fri·
day, October 29, In the Student
Union building was a groat success
both financially and socially with
125 couples attending.
The dance was sponsored by
Hokona hall, l'hrateres, and the
Independe11t Men. Suzanne Hanson, Bertha Dunkle, and Sidney
Hertzmark were in charge,
This is the first dance of its kind
for many years and the Independents are planinng to continue them.

pen here," was cut entirely out of the slums to a struggle qgqinst Such a film can l,le a .milestone in
the scenario. An episode. which 'the social system which has made our maroh "from the ki11gdom of
related the whole problem of Jypqh. them its ~pecial victims? T·hese n~ccssity to the realm of freedom."

,

Alpha Chi Dance

UN

Independent Hop
Draws Big Crowd

evening, Nov. 1.

Please do not distm·b.

1

Wedne,sday, November B, 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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There . Is Always More Comfort
,

'

with

·

•

smokers
rningtoem
everydag

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
.ARTHOR PRAGER,

'Vice President arid General Manager
Copytighr 19~7. LtGG!ft' & M:'ll!U 1'osAcc6 Co.

[/

Univcrsicy
bama students are
having their pictures taken in all sorts of poses,
.~ and especially beauty queens such as Mary
Drake, for journalism students now study news
photography,

.,611f!!!J

GAS HEAT

.. < -

Cameramen

Whctt do coac!Jcs do

dt1rir~g

gdmci'

Stanford's Tiny Thornhitl bite$
his fingernails during tense momc11ts
of play. For other unusual shots of
both coaches and spectators, sec
p~gcs 4 a.nd 5.
\\ "t' \Yru lrl

'
And now police administra#on has gone cou;;iate
C~rp?ral Richard Tubbs of the
•
.
Mtchtgan state police gives jiu-jitsu
mstruct1on to the students enrolled in Michigan
State College's unusual course in police adminis~ra
tion.

Cops

..•

. . . . 't

Yes, believe it or not, students DO study
And when they do, they assume all manner of
poses in every imaginable nook of the campus. These
(:andid glimpses of working Wellesley College undergraduates were not studied poses, either, for the
photographer snapped each one before his subjects
~ealized that he was about.
.\uthNtticnh·<l l\ew$

·~:;,/ ::~~:-:·
~.
~·~/~,~~-~}
I.. )/''.
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JOE VOLLMER, gradu·
ate student: "After long
hours of cpncentrating
.-or at any other time
whenlfeel tired-lgeta
mighty welcome 'lift' in
energy with a Camel."

'
:,.,..,·~·
~
",;.
-

L,.__.c).:J.;•

Green cap; are the fashion thif season
begins an? ends with the
'4
comm~ and gome of the green
cap. These Loyola University {Chicago) fresh·
men are lining up to receive their fir:st-class top
pieces, which they must wear until they win the
freshman-sophomore pushball contest, or until
given orders they may throw them away, if
they lose.

Ha.,. ing . . ..

EVELYN CHANDLER,
figure skater: "What an
asset good digestion is!
I smoke Canteb during
meals and after. They
do help to keep my digestion in order."

CAN PEOPlE REAllY TEll
THE DIFFERENCE IN
CAMEl'S COSTliER TOBACCOS ?

· ,Prettiest of 400 freshmen women

First
Lady class
. . .atofLouisiana
the freshman
·
State

Balconies art preferred spots on hot fait days.

Normal College is 16-year-otd Frances Belcher,
who was chosen ruler of the nrst-year students
at a recent class election.

What Could Ber en Do With E ypt's Sp inx?

MRS • .fOHN W.
ROCKEFELLER, JR.,
society aviatrix: "I
pr:e(et Camels. I
smoke as many as I
please- they don't
get on my nerves."

, '.:'

monocle and scarlet Mephistophelian lips. At the al:(e
of 13, quite by accident, Bergen had already made
his voice seem to <ome from halfway down the block
frorn where he stood.
fro!ll then on! Edgar Ber¥en practiced bringing
votces up from hrs stomach wtthout seemin~ to move
his lios. His success is demonstrated in dummy
Ch:trlie McCarthy who crows1 flirts, chuckles, sneers
and whines over an NBC network everv Sunday. He
gets 100 letters a week. Never was a four-foot piece
of Michigan pine mote popular.

He tnade a hunk of Michigan pine
.•• into a national network favorite
It is hard to say just how well EdP":~r John Ber~rett,
rtow Bergen, would do with the Great Sphinx of
Egypt. He might get a peep. of personality out of
the Great Silent One. provided hi! could give it a

GENE SARAZEN, golf
champion: "I've walked,
I guess, thousands of
miles a~ound golf
cour~cs with Camels.
'I'hey never throw my
nerves out of tune.''

Year in and year out, camel pays millions more
f~r finer tobaccos. And smokers do apprecrate the added pleasure this means to them!

Ed$!ar Bergen is a H-vear-old Delta Upsilon from
Northwestern. BQrn in Chkago of Swedish parents,
raised in Decatur. he was a talented ventriloquist,
magician . and odd-jobs-man before he enrolled in
the speech department. At Northwestern he scraped
up $~5 to have Charlie McCarthv made by a wood
carver nasrted Charlie Mack, The model was an
Evanston newsboy. After college, Bergen and McCarthy took a job in a vaudeville house near Chicago,s
stockyards, doing four shows a day for $8 a week
and enduring a smell Charlie didn't notice, Bergen's
radio and motion picture earnings this year should
total over $150,000. He has in reserve a second
dummy called Elmer Mortimer Snerd.
.

RAY WINTERS, radio
announcer: "Camels
suitrnc!And that goes
for my throat especially. Can't rcmcm·
berwbcn Camels ever
scratched my throat."

CAMEL'S usc of choicer, costlier tobaccos has
been the snbject of much discussion. The question lias often been raised as to whether or not
people could tcU the difference."
The way smokers feel gives the answer! Camels arc

Lessons are rehearsed on the

TVay

to class, too.

thclargest·sellingdgarcttein.America,andthcworld.
If you arc not a Camel smoker, perhaps you, too,
would enjoy a cigarette with a richer, cooler taste.
Turn, then, tO Camels. Put them to the set'eresJ test
-smoke them steadily. You'll realize how u-ue it
is that there. is no substitute for totllier tlilutmJs,

THE CAMEL CARAVAN
now on the air with a full-hour show!
Includes "Jack Oa!Uc College" and Benny <'oodman's .. Swing
School "l ~ixty fast minutes of grand fun aod mwic:. Every
Tuesday na~:ht at 9:30 t>m E.S.'r., 8:30 part C.S,T,, 7:30pm
M.S.T•• 6:30pm P.S.T., over WABC·Columbla Network.

FRED McDANIEL,

COSTLIER TOBACCOS IN AMATCHLESS BLEND
Camels ate a :matchless blend of finer, M01Ul EXPEN·
SIV:E 'I'OBACCOS-TutkishandDomesticSkillful blend·
ing brings Ou[ the full flavor of these choice tobaccos.

MRS, VINCENT MUR•
RAY, home-maker:
"Believe :me, l apprc·
ciatc how 111ild Camels
are! l smoke steadily.
Camclsdon'tlc:llfeany
'dga~etty' after-taste."

McCarthy was recently voted the most typical
college man by a Middle•Westerrt school. To that
the- four-foot piece of wood comments, as l:te fre·
QUently does in looking over the wodd of men,
ttOne dummy at a time."

JOANNA DE YUSCAN
-fencing champion:
"I enjoy smoking1 find that with Camels I rail smoke oflCil.
Camels don't give
me ragged nerves."

IRENE SHERWOOD,
shopper: "Noon·timc
is one o( my busiest
times. That's why 'for
digestion's sakesmoke Camels' means
so much to me."

Texas tancbcr! "Me
and Camels have
been getting along
mighty fine for 15
years, I never saw
the beat of Camels."

I

The CroWd Roars .for Touchdowns· ..._

• •

. While Coaches Fidget Fearfully

••

..-.•

Amos Alonzo Stagg. College of the Pacific, is a
finger-nail biter.
- ~ •

)..

l

Q

Kent State's Rosy Starn

.

.

.
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Perfect

••• a~:e the lines of
U. S. Milifary Acad·
emy cadets in a dress
parade forma~ion,
caught in this unusual
angle by the candid
camera.
1!llernatiooal

-

ButtOn

--

It's a tough life for these freshmen

When Sophomore Pres. Dave Henniger, or any other sophomore,
for that matter, orders Penn College freshmen to '~button," they
must kneel and touch the buttons on their class caps. ·
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Exchange

He came without any trousers
Andrew Dryburgh (right), St. Andrew's University

(Scotland) exchange student to Union College, was
ordered by college officials here to exchange his pants, too, for they didn't
approve of his native dress for regular campus attire. l'hMo hy l•~nthrrstonh:mgh.

i''
J

When U. S. citizens first purchased medicines from
the corner apothecary, thev gave little thought to the
training of the dispenser. Todav state laws require aU
pharmacists to be registered, and before they are granted
licenses tl1ey must pass rigid examinations-examinations
that require careful training. To provide this training
70 U. S. colleges of pharmacy annually dispense phar·
maccutical learning to 10,000 students to add to the
ranks of our 100,000 registered pharmacists•

-~

. 1-t;\
Their problem. must bed serious one

Exams ... mean hurried pre-class cramming, and

Patricia Stouffer and Betty DeCou, Drake
University freshmen, seem to be taking an anticipated ques·
tion very seriously.

SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFllLS ot Ptlnce Alb~rt •
U ynu don't !lnd It the melloweat, tastiest pipe
tobacco you ever smoked, return the packet tin
wltb the rest ol the tobacco In It to us at anY
time within a month (rom this date 1 and we will
refund l.ullpurchaseprlce,plus p<lstace. (Signed)
tt. J.Reynolds 'robatco Co,;Winston-Salem, N.C.

. Supplementing classroom work
, • . is practical experience in
the work of the average druggist in his pres~ription depart•
ment.

He fled froni China on Japanese death ship
Morris C. Caldwell (right), Syracuse Uni•

Refugee
·

versity student, is welcomed back to classes

by Chancellor William P. Graham, after his return from the
Chinese war zone. He made his escape aboard a Japanese ship
loaded with -dead and wounded soldiers.

50

pipefuls of fragrant tobacco in
ever')' 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

*
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Don't Miss the
Kryl Symphony

*
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Don't Miss the
Kryl Symphon~
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Eight Girls Are Nominated ·For Homecoming
.

*

Kryl Symphony Plays Concert Monday Set Tuesday, ~ovember 9,

Right H~lf
Taylor of Col, , u m b i a Univer$ity floats
through the air with the help
of Williams tacklers in the
battle won by the Lions, '
40 to 6.

Mary McCormic to Sing

At Both Concerts

·

~-----------------

,:.

'

She's Wichitis t')'pical freshman

Average verstry
rn~srineKlo?s~ein,Uni:
of Wtdura freshE.

man, is the only member who measures up to
the average of co-ed members of her class.
She's 18 years old; weighs 117 pounds, and
$tands 5 feet and 3 inches tall.

-·

Another pass misses its goal

Colle5iate Die>est
UltG~U

(Gith1 , , . , I•

~ottv•t ~~11 P••·~·~·"

l•ut,licati(ln:s Office: ·LW Sextuh f>ldhling, ~\litltlC;ipoliM, :'\fi1111.

• ~atior:U ,\dverti~>ing 'Rl'))tc~cntative:
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Vnrk, Chiciii{0 1 llo<:WII, !'i:111 Fr:tneisco.
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Ducking Piat Beta
Phi ~led~es
the Umvers1ty

of Arizona who do not do their daily
·---------- chores are punished with a ducking in
the sorority's backyard fish pool.
('m.l.tl~i!A1'f; thi;F~1'

Plu1fn lw Urmo<.;

was the pass from Southern
IfiCOffiP1et e ...
California's Granville Lansdell tc
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Joe Shell when Owen Hansen rushed in from behind ·to knock
down a heave that would have netted a nice gain. But it was
only in a scrimmage session, so the spectators didn't groan.
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VVarn Frosb VVood
Gatherers Against
Taking Property

SINGS HERE MONDAY
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500
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School
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Nominations' 0~ eight gMs fOl'
elcctiQn as homecoming queen were

received in the Lobo office before
the Thursday deacllinc, ;lnd will uppeat• on
ballots. They are:

